The purpose of this paper is the analysis of the business environment in the coastal area of Tulcea county, by administrative-territorial units, with the help of a synthetic indicator to appreciate the economic-financial performance, the profit rate. The analysis was performed for year 2018, the economic phenomena and processes being captured at the spatial level. The results obtained from this work support the strategy for the rehabilitation of the coastal zone in order to increase the economic performances by adopting policies corresponding to the new realities.
INTRODUCTION
The development of coastal areas is based on the principle of sustainable development that requires the planning and protection of these areas, taking into account the economic and social development related to the presence of the sea, in order to preserve the fragile biological and ecological balance and the specific landscapes. Therefore, the development of the Romanian coastal zone takes into account the interactions between the social, environmental and economic factors in the area, and not only, sustainable development itself has "enriched" by adding a cultural pillar to the three traditional ones -economic, social and environmental [5] , [6] .
The economic activity of Tulcea county is characterized by a diversified industry, an agriculture based more and more on private property, a trade favored by the existence of all categories of means of transport (road, rail, river, maritime and air), as well as through an accentuated tourist activity, to capitalize on the beauty of the Danube Delta.
Along the Tulcea coast and within the Danube Delta natural reserve therea are several localities, from north to south: C.A. Rosetti, the town of Sulina, as well as the communes of Sfântu Gheorghe, Murighiol and Jurilovca.
RESEARCH FRAMEWORK
In this context, it is necessary to know the impact of the economic activities on the used areas, which is why the analysis of the business environment in the coastal area of Tulcea County, by administrative-territorial units, will be carried out, with the help of a synthetic indicator of appreciation of the economic-financial performance, the profit rate.
Profit analysis can provide information on the absolute profitability of the company. For both the internal diagnosis and the external users of the information regarding the company, the knowledge of the capacity to produce absolute profit is not sufficiently representative. As a result, it is necessary to compare the mass of the profit with other sizes, in particular with the quantities that express the effort made to obtain the mass of the profit, resulting in rates of profitability that, from the point of view of the analysis, have a higher information capacity.
The expression of the relative profitability is realized through a system of rates that expresses the capacity of the company to ensure, with the help of the available resources, the remuneration of the invested capital. This system of rates is determined as a ratio between the economic and financial effects obtained by the company and the efforts made to obtain them.
The importance of knowing the rates of return / profitability derives from:  Favours the orientation of the production structure on products, branches and subbranches, in the sense of finding those that offer the greatest advantage because the economic flows are permanently redirected, rendering the economic activities an unequal development;  Stimulates the rational use of resources;  Favours market segmentation and differentiation of business strategies.
In the economic-financial analysis of the results of the enterprise, the rates of profitability allow us to make comparisons between groups of companies, of activities, as well as spatial comparisons. Depending on the elements taken into account for their determination, the economic theory and practice operate with several types of rates of profitability: rates of expenditures versus incomes; rates of commercial profitability (profitability rates); rates of profitability on consumed resources; rates of economic profitability (also called yield rates); rates of financial profitability (also called rates of global profitability).
The initial database, provided by database of institutions with competencies in the field, was formed from 18569 companies in the records of Tulcea County administration, of which 7618 were in operation in 2018. By refining the data, selecting the localities Sulina, C.A. Rosetti, Jurilovca, Murighiol and Sfântu Gheorghe, administrative-territorial units belonging to the coastal area, there were 76 companies registered in Sulina, 2 companies in C.A Rosetti, 46 companies in Jurilovca, 56 in Murighiol and 18 in Sfântu Gheorghe.
The efficiency of the invested capital, of all the material and financial resources involved in the activity of the company, are presented by the rate of economic profitability. In the specialized literature, the rate of economic profitability can be calculated according to several models, in this study we opted for the following way of expression:
In the formula for calculating the rate of economic profitability, the use of the operating result or the gross operating result in the numerator is dictated by the interests in considering or not the depreciation or supply policy of the enterprise.
Systematizing information and calculation of statistical indicators was achieved with the help of the SPSS software [3] . The starting point of the study was the statistical description of the revenues and expenses of the operation, as well as the turnover with the following statistical indicators: the average level (mean), the number of companies (N), the cumulative value of the financial indicator at the territorial unit level (Sum), the structure of the financial indicator at the territorial unit level (% of Total Sum) and the structure of the number of companies (% of Total N) [1] , [2] (Table 1) . The profit is the reason for being of each entity and has the power to synthesize the quantitative and qualitative aspects of the economic processes, having a great power to reveal the economic reality. Figure 1 shows a comparative analysis, at the level of the territorial units on the coastal zone, the profit rate in 2018 ( Table 2) , highlighting aspects regarding the efficiency of the resources invested. Through it you can track how to use the factors of production, and its oscillations are essential elements in the analysis-diagnosis and evaluation of a company. The operating profit, the one that was used in our analysis, is calculated as the difference between the operating income and the operating expenses.
RESULTS AND SIGNIFICANCES
The turnover is essential for appreciating the company's place in its sector of activity, its position on the market, its ability to launch, to develop different activities in an efficient manner. This is the fundamental indicator of the activity volume of the economic agent and it is not missing from any system of indicators used in performance analysis. By analyzing the turnover, the aim is to obtain information related to the place and market position of the respective company, the ability of the company to diversify its activities and to self-finance, economic performances, the main sources of income and their stability, as well as the foreseeable evolution of these sources in the near future. "An indicator of dimensioning the activity, the turnover allows, by reference to the sectoral turnover or of the main competitor, the assessment of the place of the company in its sector of activity, of its market share. Depending on this positioning and the competitive environment, appropriate strategic decisions can be taken" [4] .
The variation of the turnover is affected both directly and indirectly on the entire system of economic-financial indicators of a company but also on those that position it in a certain competitive environment. Knowing the implications of turnover, the mechanism by which it competes to improve the performance of the enterprise is useful in substantiating the operational decisions and those regarding the strategic orientation of the enterprise.
At the level of the administrative-territorial units analyzed, as it can be seen Figure 2 , the largest volume of turnover was registered in the locality of Sulina (48.672.041 lei), followed by the locality of Murighiol (31.951.042 lei). The operating revenues include revenues from the sale of products, works performed or services provided, revenues from stored production, revenues from fixed assets, revenues from operating grants, other operating revenues. Venituri din exploatare
CONCLUSION
The case study of this paper presents the analysis of the economic performances at territorial level of the localities in the coastal area of Tulcea County with the help of indicators: turnover, operating revenues, operating expenses and profitability rate.
According to the analysis, in four of the five areas analyzed, the economic activity is profitable, a single locality, namely Sfântu Gheorghe has registered losses in 2018.
This short x-ray analysis of the results obtained by these territorial units, and further, by each company operating in the respective area, can lead to three strategic orientations: development strategies, maintenance strategies and activity mitigation strategies. The strategy shows us how the entity can create value for society. It is not a discourse at all, but it guides the behaviors, the knowledge and the decisions towards a common objective: the creation of value. We live in a competitive economic system where the value is not realized unless the organization finds customers on the market. Therefore, the strategy must aim not only at creating this value, but also at recognizing it on the market, for the superiority of its own value over the other results in the competitive environment [4] , [7] .
